Prepayment Terms and Conditons
1. Prepay ofer is valid while supplies last.
2. Commercial Customers must add State Sales Tax of 6%. Homeowners are exempt from sales tax.
3. There is no minimum amount for Prepay.
4. Prepay gallons will be delivered automatcally from the August 1 st to April 30th at the locked in Prepay
price no mater what Yeager's retail price may be.
5. Prepay customers must be on automatc delivery. No exceptons. All fuel must be purchased from
Yeager's. Automatc delivery will contnue afer the prepay season unless the customer notfes
Yeager's to discontnue.
6. Prepay gallons must be exhausted prior to delivery of retail gallons. Gallons delivered in excess of the
Prepay contract will be at Yeager's retail price.
7. Prepay gallons not used by April 30 th will be converted to cash and credited to your account.
8. Prepay gallons are to be delivered to a primary locaton. Gallons may not be delivered to an alternatve
locaton or resold or redistributed. A delivery fee will be assessed for small delivery orders.
NOTE: Fixed-price programs are subject to a cancellaton fee if customer terminates auto delivery or refused
delivery or pricing agreement before the expiraton date of the program.
By submitng prepay money, you accept the above terms and conditons.

Budget Terms and Conditons
1. The 10-month budget is from August to May. Budget payments are due by the 10 th of each month.
2. Yeager's Fuel reserves the right to increase or decrease budget payments if it appears that your budget
has been under or over estmated.
3. Every budget customer must have a credit or zero balance in the beginning of the budget season.
4. If budget payments are not paid every month, you will be removed from the budget program and be
subject to fnance charges.
5. Partcipaton in the budget plan is subject to credit approval.
6. Budget plans automatcally renew every year.
7. Budget payments will be based on previous years consumpton and coupon books will be sent to you.
8. A 5-cent per gallon discount will be given to budget plan accounts paid on tme and in full by June 30 th.

